
cifeet of' bringing out so, important and saLis flctory *an avowal. Afler al,
howvever, probably IDr. Ferrier is righit iii supposing that our brothren
and ive arc -not quite agrreed about what the principle of establishmnents i8.
Indeed, 1 imiaine tliat Mr. Ure in a great part of his latter, is just pleald-
ing for ivhat a thioroughi-going Volunitary would eall an establishmient under
a inaski. 1 leave tixat, howcver, to bc handled by somne one more coin-
petent to the task; and as the present communication is getting too
lengrthy, lot nie simply, bofore I conclude, advert to thc deed of the Froc
Churcli Synod in J une last, rospecting tho Conficssion of Faith li;eh wvi1I
bc found in your numibers for J uly and for Octobor, and to which 1 think
grreat attention is due in connection with the question of union.
0The Sytiod renew thocir adhcronce to the Confbssion as approved by the

General Assemibly of the Chiurcll of Scotland in 1647, and Ilhereby
doclaro that, tliey do not understand tho passages relatingr to the dufy of the
Civil Mý.agistraLe, as teaching and sanctioning an Erastian control of thie hureh
by tho civil Magistrato, or tho porsecution ol*individu-als for conscience sake."
Noiv Sir, I caunot'refrain fon saying that this is, to nie, a great, deal
short of satisfactory. To say tliat one doos Ilnot undcrstand" such. and
such to ho Erastianisux and persocution, is wîdely differont, froin ropudiating
thoso abominations. Suppose that Lwo individuals walking togethor on
the street, liear cursing and swearing, and that the one says, I ablior that
profanity," ivhilc the other replies, I do flot consider that to be prof.ànity,"
wvhat conclusion could we draw but that these two persons totally disagrecd
respecting profanity, and that tho latter xvcnt far te, approvo of it ? Let
any person rcad the thîrd section of the twenty-third (Jhaptcr of tho Con-
fession, and thon ask hiinsoif if it bo not bri Ln-full of Erastianisui. lit de-
(,lares that the miagistrafe Ilhatli power to cail Synods, Lo be prosont at theni,
and to provide that wlxatsoever is transacted in thcxn ho according to the nxind
of God." This, like every other portion of tixe Confession, is supportcd
by reforonces to Soripture. The only passage aidduced frein the New Tes-
tament in fàvour cf the above, howcvcr, is Mat. ii. 4, 5, whiero we rcad of
Herod calling together tho chief priests and scribes, and demanding of*
thom wliero àilrist should bo borti, that hoe miglit put him to dcath!1 Fur-
ther, the Synod of the Frec Church heartily disclaim Erastianisii and per-.
seoution Ilas inconsistont with tho liberty wliercwith, Christ has made his
poople free." Vcry good, but it is flot the liberty of Christ's people alone
t.hat wc should look to. There are certain righits of mnan,' which ought
not to, be invaded, and iwhidh the grolden rulo binds Christians especially to
respect. IPerseoution, therefore, ouglit to bo disolahncd on. other, and on
broader grounds The Synod also pron ounce Erastianisin an d persecution , te
be ".Iopposed to the spirit and ternis of thc said Confession, and repudiated
by the Church in heï purcst timues."- Now that there are portions of the
Confession, the spirit and tartns of which are opposed te thoso hatoflul oh-
jects is truc. But it flot unfrequently happons that when a document is
framcd to meet thc views of a numerous body net at one among them-
selves, the mcthod net only of compromise, but of self' inconsistency is,
Le somo extent, lad reoursa to. Enol pa-rty gets iii a claluse te suit itEelf.
for fixe sake of whichy it lias te «admit a clause to suit iLs epponont. It is re-
lated, if 1 illistake net, in Dr. Cook's istory of the Churdll of Scotland, that,
seme time prier to tho Ileformiation, the question arose in that ancient kingdom.
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